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WELCOME BACK EAGLES!
2020 is obviously quite a different year for us; singing with masks,
staying 6 feet apart, seperated between face-to-face students and
virtual students- lots of new expiriences! 

Even though it takes a lot of work to figure out all these changes,
the fact that we still get to get together and make music as a choir
makes every single challenge worth it. Every choir is already
learning some amazing pieces, and still becoming better vocal
groups every day! 

Thank you to each and every student and parent who is involved in
this program! We couldn't get through this crazy year without the
support and passion for the choir that each and every one of you
provide! 
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Even in the midst of a global pandemic, we were able to
safely get together for a good time celebrating choir and

making new friends! 
This year's theme was color wars, with each color

competing in various tasks for our annual Choir Olympics.
This year's first place winner.... the RED team!

Choir Camp- Color Wars

Showin' Some Spirit!



September Birthdays

Giselle Saldivar - 7th

Molly Hartjen - 17th

Kike Graterol - 17th

Payton Connatser -27th

All-State Clinic Schedule - September

September 12th - Sopranos
September 19th- Altos
September 26th - Tenors/Basses
October 3rd - ALL

*All clinics are from 9-12 each Saturday morning



Your new choir officers are so excited to push this program
to it's full potential this year! We are so blessed to have all
these wonderful students dedicating their time to furthing

Argyle High School Choir! 

2020 Choir Officers

New Website??
https://www.argylechoir.com

Go check out our brand new website,
accessible at argylechoir.com!

@argylehschoir Argyle High School Choir Argyle ISD Choir


